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.Sawmfl'TJiigh'Siinester, late of No. 65, Beaumont-svquare,
~JMi:e End, in the county of Middlesex, and now of No. 8,
*:Korth road, New-cross, in the. parish of Saint Paul's, Dept-
tford, in the coumy of Surrey ,'Clerk and .Commission "Agent,
adjudicaied bankrupt on the, 26th day .of -January, 186.3.,
•An Order of -Discharge was granted by the Court of Bank-;
'Hupfcy, London, on the 19th day of March, 1863. ;

William Seaward, late of Heather Villa, St. Mary?s-;
grove, .Richmond, .in the .county of , Surrey, Retired Com-'

-mander in the Royal Navy, a -Boarding-house Keeper,
adjudicated bankrupt .on the 17th day of February, 1865.;
•An Order of Discharge, subject to certain condnions ID (he.

"Discharge mentioned, was granted by the Court of Bank-.,
Tuptcy, London, on the 9th day of June, ,1865. I

-William Harding, of Lee-road, Blackheath, in the .county .
-Of Kent, Builder and Hrickmaker, adjudicated bankrupt on
ithe 26tti day of January, 1865. Au Order of Discharge!
fwas granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, .on the i
;Mth day of May, 1865. . ''

•George Price, of No. 1, Barque-street, previously of No.
4, Ship-street, both in M llwall. Poplar, both in the county
,ef Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter, previously of the
.Salutation Public-house, Monkton, .Pembrokeshire, South
W-dles, Licensed Victualler, Dealer in Culm, and. Journey-

man Joiner, prior thereto of Priory-terrace, Monkton afore-
said, Dealer in Ironmongery Goods, -.Culm, :&c,, .and Jour-
neyman Joiner, aujudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of
''November, '1865. An Order of Discharge was granted .by
the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 26thvday of Jan-
<uary, 11866.

Benjamin Fuller, of Nos. 116 and 117, Long-lane, South-
•wark, in the county of Surrey, Hat Manu:acturer, trading
under the style or firm of John Fuller and Son, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 27th day of March, 1866. An Order ot
Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, Lon-
don, on the 28th day of April, 1868.

Ebenezer Funnell, of No. 1, Sydney-terrace, Leelie-
park-road, Croydon-common, Croydon, Surrey, Carpenter
and Builder, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 1866. Au Order of Disciiarge was granted by the
Court ot Bankruptcy, London, on the 25th day of May,
1866.

William 'Henry Stephens, of No. 33, Marylehone-road,
and ol No..v30, Bedford- row, both in the county of Middle-
sex, ^Attorney and Solicitor, previously of -Elm Lodge,
Merton-road, Wandswortii, in the couniy of Surrey, previ-
ously of No. 9. Charles-street, Manchester-square, in the
said county of Mi idle'sex. previously of Cambridge-street,
Pimlico, in the said county of Middlesex, previously of
No. 219, Camden-!O,id, Cauuden Town, in the said county
of Middlesex, previously of .Louis Hotel, Norfolk-street,
'Strand, in • the said county of 'Middlesex, and formerly of
No.- 46, Great Marlborough-street, in the said -county of
'Middlesex, adjudicated 'bankrupt on .the 29th day of
'January, 1868. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
Court of -Bankruptcy, London, on the 21st day .of May,
0866.-

'Samuel Stace.tbe younger, of Bastings,, in.the county- of
Sussex, Blacksmith and Gasn'tter, adjudicated .bankrupt. on

•the .22ud day ot January, 1864. .An Order of ..Discharge
was granteu by the. Court of .Bankruptcy,. London, .on .the
2,5th day- of. May,. 1864.

Robert Southcott, of No. 49, Prince -street, in the city and
county of Bristol, Grocer and Tea Dealer, and alsojcarry-
ing-on bubiuess at No. 47, in Prince-street afortsaid, as a
"Bu'cber and Ship Store Keeper, and .also renting a Bonded
'Warehouse, No. 208, Prince-street, and a 'Bonded Cellar,
*No. .162, Piincersireet aforesaid, Dealer and Chapuva,n,
vadjmiicuted .bankrupt on .the 23rd of Marc*', 1868. ,An
'Order of Discharge was granted by the Court , of Bank-
ruptcy for the Bristol District, at.Bristo),..on .the 18th .day
Of May, 1863.

iiBicbard Lewis, of Hakin, near Milford, in-the county of
.'Pembroke, Ship; aud Bi>ai -Builder, adjudicated bankrupt-on
ttbe-3rd day at -January,. 1868. An Order of- Discharge was
granted bj ; the Cuurt ot Bankruptcy for the Bristol District,
at Bristol, on the 26tb day of Mu.y.'18fa8.

tCharles Winternottom, of "Hoi beck, : near Leeds, in the
.county of York, Overlooker, aujmlicated -bankrupt ou^
,22nd. day. of April, 1868. ,An Order :of Discharge '
.granted by the County .Court of ^Yorkshire^iholden ;at
"L*«ds,.on the 29th day of; May, .1868.

•^Benjamin' Jennings, late of Dyer-street, in Leeds, in the
(Coun-t.y..of York, Licensed Hawker, General JDealer, and
KDluinueT, .': but • now of ^Dyer-street, -*in 'Leeds aforesaid.
«Gen«ral Dealer, -in -lodgings, adjudicated bankrupt on the
(fitn-day.of >April,.l>868, An-Order of Discharge^was granted

ouiuy.Couruof jYorkshire/holden'at -Leeds, onjthe
otr.May, 1868.

'•• *j6hn'Kbbinsonr6f 'MarsU; square," Woodhquse, hearrLejedp,
^in^tbe* county f of 'York, carrying on business in copartner-

ship with .John Howard, at' Woo'dhouse .aforesaid,~fa8
Bricklayers and Builders, under the firm of JElobins<m,and
Howard, adjudicated bankrupt on the 16tti day of April,
j!868. An :Order of Dischargerwas granieti'by'the'County
.Court,of .Yorkshire, 'holdeu -at Leeds, on the 29th day.of
May,;1868.

;Henry Bolton,.6f'No. 12, Hanover^mqunt..Leeds, in,the
county of'York, 'Attorney's Clerk, ,pr.eviously of .Kingsttjn-
upori-rHulJ, in the said county. Attorney's Clerk, adjudicated
bankrupt on the *16th day of Apri l , 1868. An Order of
•Discharge :was granted .'by the County Court ot ^Yorkshire,
holden at -Leeds, out the ,29th;day 'of May, '1868.

Frederick WiHiam,-Gooke,,of Green-road, rBu.rmandtQfts,
;Leeds, .in - the ccyinty of Yorfk, Confectioner, ,adjud,icate4
bankrupt on-the * 20th day ot 'Apri l , 1868. ' An Ord<r of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of "Yorkshire,
holden-a,t.Leeds,ton~th_e 89th,day;of May, 18:68.

James.:Ho4gg, now and for qne.mopjh past residing ^n
lodgings at. CaU,ow-,h'ill, near %Uttoxettjr,. ,ip the county of
•Stafftird, out of'business., formerly of Nq. 1.7,1, Derby-;r.o.ad,
Bootle, near Liverpool, in th.e coumy-of Lancaster, G,ree,ui-
grocer and Provision 'Dea'er, and previously .-^Jieretp,.,-$»f
New Brighton, in the county of Chester, in the employ of
:Edwaird • Coulborn, ..Gentleman, >as -Gard-ener, adjudicated
tbank-cuptjon^the ; 1.6th uay .'Of'A.p.ril, -1867. An Order^of
Discharge was (granted .by it lie County Cour" of Lancashire,
iholden-.at >:Liverpool, .on tthe -Mtth (day of'October; 1867.

George Ereernan, of .Ba>h-steee.t, in the:cityjof Hereford,
Mason and Builder, adjudicated bank-nipt ,011 {the 2b'thidajr
of February, 1868. An Order of Discharge was .granted
by-the County Court of Herefordshire, hold.en at Her.efg^J,
on-the'2nd day of June, 1868.

William Scott, of Nettleton, .in -the county of Lincoln,
Horse Breaker and Beer-house Keeper,,adjudicated jljank-
rupt.on .the llth day.of March, ^08. 4An Order.of .rDia-
charge was. granted .by the County Court-of Lincolnshire^
holden .at Caistor, on .the. 2nd day of June, 1868.

.Henry Rushton, tof ;No. ,20, -Miller-street, Hey wood,.an
.the county-of Lancaster, Calico Weaver, adjudicated, .bank-
rupt on the ;5th day of March, 18|.8. ,An Order of Discharge
.was grantedjby ithe -County Court/of Lancashire, holdeu.,at
Bury, on the 27th day of .May, 1868.

George Wright, of Balderton, in ,the icountyiof Nottang-
ham, BJacksmith,*adjudicated.bankrupt.onitlie .27th >,d»yti}{
March, 1868. .An Order-of l.>ischarge was granted 'by.tha
County-Court of .Nottinghamshire, holden at Ntswark^fon
the-2nd jday of May,il.868.

-Ered . Hibbert, of Newark-upQn-T»rent,-in the .county of
'Nottingham, "Butcher, .adjudicated .bankrupt -on .the 25th
day-.of March, 1868. ' /An Order-of J)is<;harge was^yrauteji
by the County Gourt.of Nottinghamshirenholden at KewaiJf,
on the,30th-.day of April, 1868.

Herbert Hall, of :Newark-upon-Trent, in the county of
'Nottingham,-Nursery-Seedsman, Tea Dealer, and Tobacco-
nist, adjudicated bankrupt ou-tlie I8ih day of March, 1^68.
An'Order .of''Discharge-was granted by the County.Coi>^t
of Nottmghamishire,^ holden^at "Newark, on the 30th day*-6f
April, 1868.

John .-Brittain, of -Fiskerton, in • the county of 'Notting--
ham, Boatman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th dayj>f
February, 1H68. An Order of'Discharge was granted iby
the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at Newark,
on the 30tu day of April, 18tif.

Paul. Hodgkinsou, of Farnsfield, ia the county of Not-
tingham, Cooper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 4th .day of
March, 1868. An Order ot Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at Newark, ou the
30th day of April, 1868.

Samuel Drabble, of Farnsfield, iu the'county of Notting-
ham, Carrier, adjudicated bankrupt.on the 4th day of March,
1868. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County.
Court of Nottinghamshire, hoiden at Newark, on the 3,6.th>
day of April, 1868.

Anne Evans Banger, of No. 6, Lansdowne'Yillas, C.hrjst-
church-road, Bournemouth, in the county of.Southampton,.
Lodging House Keeper, adjudicated batiKrupt.on the liith-
day of April, 1868. An Urder of Discharge was grafted-
by the County Court of Hampshire, lioiden at .Ghristchutcli, _
on the Lith day of May, 186s.

John Mobbs, of No. 4,iMunnington-p]ace, Bournemouth,
.in'the county of Southampton Pork Butcher and foultrrer,,
and .previously-of No. lU, .•Maiiningtun place- aforesaid,,..
Accountant, adju.dicated:biukrupt uu the lltl i day ot Aprily
1868. An Order of Discharge wa- granted by the .County

•Court of Hampshire, .holden at christcimrch, on the IcUh
day of May, 18.68.
. Charles,. Graham,, of sN.o. -4, W.est-hjlliterraceJ, Bourne-

mouth, in the county of .SuuU'ainpton, Job Master.-.and
Green Grocer, adjudicated bankrupt ou the I4ch day of Jaa-


